Florida State College at Jacksonville
2011-12 Major Priorities

Technical College

Governance Model

Enhanced Admission Processes

First Year Experience

Service Excellence Initiative

Collegiate Life (FT students)

Lifestyle Integration (PT students)

Financial Aid and Scholarship Processes

College Completion Strategy

SIRIUS College Completion & HB1255 Collaboration

Threat Assessment Processes & Management Team

Student Assistance Program

Instructional Materials Consolidation Pilots II & III

Brewer Early Learning Center Lab School

Student Debt Minimization

Student Employment

Nickname

Faculty Contract

Faculty Rank Advancement

Academic Success Center Curriculum, Courseware & Processes

Pathways Academy 2.0

08/02/11
Institutional Advancement
General Education Goals Assessment Plan
Strategic Planning Model
Institutional Effectiveness
SACS (including new QEP)
Key Performance Indicators (feedback systems)
USDOE Regulations (new)
Academic Success Centers (outcome evaluation)

Orion III
Administration Systems Replacement Planning
Technology Refresh
Performance-Based Pay Plan Redesigns

Programs

Business Administration (BS) *
Biomedical Sciences (BS) *
Converged Communication (BS) ***
Logistics (BAS) ***
Financial Services (BS) ***
Digital Media (BAS) ***
Human Services (BS) ***
Healthcare Administration/Services (AS/BS) ***
Medical Laboratory Technology (BS) ***
Interior Design (BS)
Cardiovascular Technician (AS) **
Instructional Services (AS) ***
Gaming/Simulations/Animation (AS) ***
Diagnostic Medical Sonography (AS/Certificate) ***
Avionics (Certificate) ***
**Strategic Business Units**

International Communications & Technology Institute

Florida Tactical Training Center

Sirius Academics

**Facilities**

Criminal Justice Center & Range

Commercial Driving Course & Building

Bartram

Institute for Food Safety

Academic Health Center

Burn Plane

Saft Learning Center

  * Execution
  ** Development and Execution
  *** Development